
T h*  Columbian invites its patrons 
and friends to send items of all kinds 
regarding improvements, 
rentes which are of inte

very good. Bat the bankers 
might hare inquired about other 

One Omaha 
banker asserted that the Omaha 
banks had lost £5,000,00* 
posits since 1893. This might indi
cate that the people of Nebraska 
have that much less rnonej to d 
posit. With the Omaha example

the bankers declared for 
gold-monometallism.

Mark Hauna is sending this office 
each day a copy of the Canton Eve
ning Repository. We have opened 
ono copy- the others are just as they 

The Repository
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TH E HONEST MONEY TICKET.

For President—
WILLIAM J. BRYAN,

For Vice-President—
ARTHUR SEWALL,

“No Crown o f Thorn*.
“No Cross o f Gold."

- -William J. Bryan.

SILVER STATE TICKET, 

or Presidential E] fetors—

C. B. Solus. l>m.. Helen*.
For Aoaoeiate Justice of Supreme Court Hoaxes R. Been. Dot.. Helena. 
For Trwunrer-T.E-Colliss. Dem.. Great Fall*. 
For Secretary of State—T. S. Hooan, Poji.. Anaeunda.
For •*. *_F. W^Sjkcdbxteb. nem.. Dillon.
For Superintendent of Public Instruction— E. .V. Caeltox, Pop.. Helena.

For Member* of the LcuMntur.-.

For Clerk.and Recorder,

McKinley says there is plenty of 
money, but a lack of confidence. Yes, 
in McKinley.

The republicans now assert that 
McKinley may carry Ohio, but they 
say it in a sickly way.

The influences which naniod tho 
county republican ticket will havo 
carry that ticket through. All ov 
the county good republicans nre i 
pudiating the wholo ticket.

Now comes the news that the i 
publicans havo given up all liopo of 
carrying Nebraska. Tho republican 
committee's poll of Omaha shows 
that 25 per cent of the republicans 
will vote for Bryan.

Mark Hanna’s excursions to Con- 
ton are‘ becoming few and far be
tween. At first free tickets and free 
meals would fill a train. Now Murk 
has to hire men. Mr. Hanna bus de
veloped a new- political thing—tho 
professional yelling excursionist.

Six weeks ago a dozen Kalispoll 
goldites jumped iuto tho arena,' 
ready to battle for the yellow cause. 
What put such a sudden stop to the 
goldite county campaign? What 
are those orators doing for Mark 
Hanna and his yellow jacket?

Seuator John Sherman reported in 
Chicago that there is “already a re
vulsion of fooling in Montana against 
silver.”  John is inistakon. Tho 
revulsion was agaiust ono Shorman 
who is going through lifo with tho 
dishonest brand of “78” upon his

be the chief toe-kisser at the Mc
Kinley throne. It deifies the tool of 
the corporations and sets him on a 
pinnacle somewhat higher than that 
occupied by the Almighty. It is, in 
fact, the triple extract of republican 
campaign nux vomica.

We expect to see the eastern men 
and papers trying to make political 
capital out of tho receut riotous con
dition of affairs at Leadville. Of 
course, they will speak of the rowdy- 

of the west and swell up with 
pride at the peaceful and dignified 
conduct of every ono in the east. 
They will forget the Homestead riots, 
the Chicago affairs and other his
toric events. They *vill, no doubt, 
pay marked attention to the fact that 

all probability tho Leadville 
strikers are for silver. They may 

that tho employers are also 
for silver. Bu|. really, it makes 
little difference as to what opiniou 
tho effote east may have of tho Lead- 
villo affuir. Tho men who will seek 
to make political  ̂capital x>ut of 
affair will speedily SfiowjJlemselves 
to lie either ignoramuses or knaves.

Though early in tho season the 
campaign lie has started on its 
round of Flathead county. Last 
Friday the silly story was circulated 
that tho democratic candidate for 
judge, D. F. Smith, had withdrawn. 
Everybody know that tho story was 
absurd, and many persons knew who 
started it. It fell flatter than its 
originators will be on election day. 
A large uumbor of voters of the Elev- 
venth district desire a judge upon 
whom there are no strings, a judge 
for the whole people and not 

clique, and Mr. Smith fills that 
description admirably. In ability he 

tho equal to any candidate; his 
ord at tho bar of Flathead county 

rpassed by that of any at
torney in this district. He ' 
whoso integrity cannot be assailed. 
In all qualifications that givo dignity 
to tho bench, honesty to decisions 
aud a cousciontious performance of 
overy judicial duty Mr. Smith stauds 
tho poor of any aspirant to judicial 
honors in this district.

THE STATE TICKET.
The people of Montana appear to 

Ins almost unauimously in favor of 
the fusion stato ticket. , There is less 
politics in tho state campaign than 

before. Tho republicans make 
tho peculiar plea that they are for 
silver; that the gold wing of the 
party was turned down; that Candi 
dato Botkin is a silver man aud ha 
boou ono for years. But ho ac 
ceptod a nomination from the gold 
men aud the silver men; he agreed I 
straddle everything and the result 
that no man ou earth knows where 
Mr. Botkin stuuds.

Tho control of the republican party 
in this state is in tho hands of the 
goldites. Banker Hershfield 
chairman, and tho campaign in Mon
tana will bo curried ou with the 
Hanuu corruption fund. There 
in reality, nothing to causo auy Mon
tana man to hesitate as between the 
two tickets. Tho ticket headed by 
R. B. Smith represents tho producers, 
tho laborers of Montana. It stands 
for honest money, for prosperity aud 
the development of tho re 
this great state. It is not being 
boostod by funds contributed by 
eastern millionaires, corporations and 
trusts. It is made up of good 
from two parties who march beneath 
the banner of honest money—not 
but both; men who believe iu a gov
ernment by tho people and not by 
tho trusts.

This puper has doeiflod it hardly 
necossary to speak in behalf of the 
silvor stato ticket. Tho candidates 
need no introduction, aud nil that 
necossary is for tho voters to cer 
fully compare tho tickots and to co: 
sider tho principles for which each

changed their tune.
reoprcu, to M 

World said: “ It was a triumph for 
lasses of democracy; it was a 

triumph for Bryan." The gold- 
plated Times said: “ Five thousand 
small flags were waved wheu Mr. 
Bryan appeared. Peoplo jumped on 
chairs and cheered and cheered un
til the vast audience was in an up- 

Tbe demonstration lasted five 
minutes.”  Tho old goldbug Adver
tiser said: “ It was an audience that 
would have i erred the poo test speak-

0 a superlative effort, and it
Derved Mr. Bryan to a pitch that re
lieved his short-comings when here 
before.”  The Herald said: “The
speaker's welcomo was all that the 
vainest of men could havo asked. 
One who heard Mr. Bryan read his 
speech last August in Madison square 
could not last Dight have withheld 
from him the Terdict that he is ten
fold more forceful without manu
script. For the first time he showed

eastern audience the secret of his 
hold upon tho people of the west."

When those gold papers concede 
that much how much greater was it 
than they admit. The Dispatch says:

1 now admitted by all the morn
ing papers that there is something

, in all this public ovation than 
curiosity. Curiosity may gather 
crowds, but curiosity nover engenders 
enthusiasm. It cannot convert vast 

es of surging humanity into 
frantic masses of wildly cheering ad
mirers. Nor can it pack the streets 

grounding tho meeting plucos with 
vast throngs whose cheers can bo 
heard for miles away."

it goes all along the lino. Now 
friends by the thousands. Mon from 
whose eyes the golden scales have 
dropped are cbeeriug all aloug the 
Atlantic coast—from Maiuo to Cali
fornia. Bryan has compelled his 
enemies to n>specfjiim; ho is convert
ing them by huudreSs; ho is rocog- 

1 as the -people's champion, the 
tribune of tho mass

Tbt*v *H pay1 h-->uae was destroyed, burying the! “7 may he iu error, hut in mx hum- j
Bryau. Tho iuhabiriiuts iu the ruins, aud tho btc judgment, he who would rob a | 

only building left standing is a por- I man o f  his necessary food or pollute 
lion of the custom house. ' the spring at which he quenches his]

Great damage to property and '.thirst, nr steal away from him his cie- 
many accidents resulted from tbe i riKfouinl rest, or condemn his mind 
furious gale on the lakes. The most to the gloomy night o f ignomuee. is 
serious accident in the port of Cbica- j no more an eneuig o f  his race than 
go occurred when the schooner Sea-, the man who. deaf to the entreaties . 
man broke from her moorings, and, I o f the poor and blind to the sufering j 
while being hurled about by the J  he would cause..seeks to destroy one | 
storm, wrecked aud Sunk a half- ] o f the money metals giren by the Al- 
dozen smaller craft. I mighty to supply the needs o f  coni-;
• Tho barge, Sumatra, foundered off I merer.'' -William .1. Bryar 
the government pier at Milwaukee.
Fobr sailors were drowned. Tho 
captaib, mate and cook were rescued 
by the 'life saving crew. The lost 
are: Arthur Burnsted. Charles Ham
mer, Patrick Peterson, Peter Auder 
sou All were from West !|gy City,
Mich.

Tho city of Staunton, in the Shen
andoah valley, was visited by a ter
rible flood. Many lives were lost 
and great damage done to property.
The great storm caused the lake to 
rise and flood the city. All the 
water courseS in tho valley became 
raging toxtynts and swept over their 
banks, carrying destruction iu their 
paths. The water invaded the lower 
portion of the city, rising so rapidly 
that many were unable to escape in 
timo aud were engulfed. Others 
barely escaped with their lives, leav
ing their property to tho mercy of 
the water.

The storm as it passed over Shamo- 
kin, Pa., caused thousands of dollars 
worth of damage. A block of eight 
uew houses, erected by Dr. F. D.
Baker, at Springfield, were levelled 
to tho ground. Barns and hundreds 
of outbuildiugs were overturned. Tho 
damage will roach $350,000. Many 
lives were lost.

The assertion of cortain republi 
can managers that “plenty of whis
key will fix Teton county’s vole is not 
believed at this office. Tho Toton 
voters are taxpaying citizens, 
though some republicans are doing 
considerable disrespectful bragging 
about their “cinch on the shi 
herder vote" it is pretty certain that! 
the g. o. p. doesn’t own them "body 
and soul.”

At the recent meeting of tho Bank- 
‘roports from overy 

that tho banking busi- 
is in first cla3s condition." That

A CHANCE OF TUNE.
Thursday’s dispatches bring cheer 

to tho friend of Bryan and honost 
money. Reports of Bryan meetings 
in New York, New Jersey, Connecti
cut, West Virginia, Virginia’ and 
other states are given in a way that 
cannot be mistaken. Conceding that 
the associated press is in strong sym
pathy with McKinley the reports 
the more satisfactory. New York 
city votors crowded the streets for 
blocks, every hall was fill 
doors, an army of police v 
sary to keep in chock tho enthusiasm 
of the people and to keep the 
pie’s candidate from being ( 
whelmed with hand shakes.

A most significant fact is that the 
New York goldbug papers have

Any impartial judge of beer will 

admit that our owu Flathead beer 
made from Flathead barley beats the 

imported brauds iu brilliancy, 
strength aud flavor. Why then 

should you send your money east for 
what you can buy better and cheaper

hornet —
H. C-Selvaoe.

Look for new clubbiug rates fori 
The Columbian and other papora. It 
will interest you.

R E M E M B E R -------—
That vou can have the Cincinnati 
Semi-Weekly Enquirer and T he 
Colombian both one vear for just 
$1.75-?1.75. Both are Inde-j 

indent Free-Silver Baiters and 
ipecti vo fields.

HURRICANE TOM WEST INDIA
It Does (Ireat Damage on the Atlan

tic Toast with Consequent 
Loss of Life.

orida. Georgia. Pennsylvania and 
Mexico the Chief Sufferors-The 
Sreat Lakes are Given a Tas 
tho Storm.

Tho hurricane which swopt 
Savannah, Ga., caused the loss of 
nearly a dozen lives and eutuilod 
financial lo9s of nearly $1,000,000. 
It is thought that ono death would 
be the result of tho hurricane but tho 
□umber has increased until it has 
reached eleven. This is tho list:

J. Wallaco Johnstone.
Captain C. E. Murphy of tho tug 

Robert Turner, and tho following, 
all colored:

Marry Warring.
Eli Beatty.
Fanuy McFall.
Julie Jackson.
Two deck hands of the Robort 

Turner.
An unknown inau and an infant. 
Hundreds of residents are injured, 

and the most beautiful trees in tho 
city are blown down. Tho loss to 
shipping will amount to over $100,- 
000. Tho most sorious casualty was 
the capsizing in mid stream of tho 
Savannah river of the Norwegian 
bark Rosonius, tbo grounding of tho 
Morgan bark R. G. Motcalf, and tho 
total loss of tho brig Robert Tumor.

Reports recoivod from tho subur
ban towns about Washington show 
that great damago was done through
out tho surrounding country. Groat 
damage is reportod in tho farming 
districts, where all grain iu stack 
in shocks has .boon strewn over the 
laud. The White houso was slightly 
injured by the storm, a portion of 
tho copper roof being stripped off 
and other damage done. Tho tall 
flagstaff, from which the signal 
given to the city that tho president 
was in town, disappeared completely. 
A special bulletin issued by tho 
weather bureau states that for ouo 
miuute tho wiud reached oighty 
miles an hour.

For over an hour Lancaster, Pa. 
and vicinity was subjoctod to tlm 
sovorest windstorm over knowu thoro. 
It is impoosiblo to estimate tho uum
bor of building's wholly or partially 
demolished, or tho monotary oxtont 
of tho damage. Tho greatest loss is 
that of tho Pennsylvania railroad 
bridge across tho Susquehanna at 
Columbia, nothing being left of it 
but the piers, tho span in tho middle 
and the first span at each end. The 
bridge was a mile and a quarter long, 
and was said to be tho largest rail- 
roal bridge in tho world. It cost a 
million dollars.

Tho hurricane struck Florida at 
Cedar Keys, and it passed in its path 
of destruction ovor twenty towns and 

illages, and reports show that bo- 
veen thirty aud forty pooplo havo 

certainly been killed. Cedar Koys is 
about 100 miles southwest of Jack
sonville. Tho hurricane, which had 
been churning the waters of tho gulf, 
first struck this plnce, a village of 
1,500 inhabitants.

Tho town of Altata, Mexico, has 
completely disappeared as tho result 
of the rece't hurrieano. Every

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Fred James, charged with rape; 
Leo, tho Libby saloou burglar; aud 
Red McLeod,‘who stole horses from 
the reservation and was captured by 
Constable Hilton, broke jail at Kal
ispoll Tuesday night and made good 
their escape ou horseback.

The republicans last night placed 
in nomination for township offices tbo 
following: For justice of the peace, 
Frank Combs; for constables, B. A. 
Hiltou aud Jack Robidoau.

AT TI1E THEATER.

mured whom I wu>.

e*. abscesses, boils. s<- 
leuin. are painful proof of 
is wisdom now. or when- 
nny indication of

Impure
blood, to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and 
prevent spell eruptions ;uu] suffering,

“I bad a dreadful carbuncle abscess, 
red, tlery, livrve and tore. Tbe doctor *u 
tended me over seven weeks. Wben tbe 
abscess broke, l be pains were terrible,and 
I thought I should not live through It. I 
heard and read so much about Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, that I decided to take it, aud 
my husband, who was sulferlng with 
bolls, took it also. It soon purified o

Blood
built mo op and restored my health sq 
that, although the doctor said I would 
not be able to work hard, I havo since 
done the work for 20 people. Hood's Sarr saparllla cured my husband of tho bolls, 
and we regard It a wonderful medicine.” 
Mss. Anna Peterson, Latimer, Kansas.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. IL

to operate. •.■Scents.

^ ’ ent 1
in tj

THIS MONTH ENDS THE 
CHEAP RATES FOR 

THE CINTI, ENQUIRER-

Wanted-An Idea ££38 
fflJwwSassi

Leads as a Newspaper.
It is G o in g  to Lead in

M A K IN G  C O R R E C T  R A T E S .
R A T E S .

Many people believe that $2.50 
and for a weekly paper is too 
much these hard times. It is, no 
dorfbt, true. Therefore, we have 
decided to reduce the price ot 
The Columbian so that every one 
in Flathead County can have the 
pleasure and profit of a Good. 
Newsy County Newspaper.

T H E  N E W  RA TE. FROM M A Y 1.
If  paid in advance, per year. : : $ 1 .5 0
!f paid in advance, 6 Months, : : 1 .00
If N O T  in advance, per year, : : 2 .5 0

SEND NOW FOR 
'.[lie C O L U M B I A lN ,

C O LU M B IA  FALLS.

Boils .........
It Is ofti-ll difficult to COnvincr-'fiPrv— .it, »cc S3. In »  n. r 21 w. ’

ilc their blood is impure, until dread- »*■“

-------,„*NlsU notion of Ills Intcotio>£n llnnl proof fu suio-ort of III* claim. an-mill proof will ho lll«do Worn 1). F
NS?____ SftL

lontnnn. ou Ocioboi 
KD LONG.

«f. Dtebold. *11 of C<

REGISTRATION NOTICE.
cl* numbered Sj lb 10. 
lion of Tolers (or the 
SI ISM. WAR bo opencencral elecllon Ir-m 1**.• c!« e k J 

l*ce* and on dnU_ . IL,., H.ek. l-rerinrl
SreMM-fiSfli!

: : ; T

DS-m s .

COLUMBIA FALLS
Presents M ore attractions to

Capitalists, Mill Men and Manufacturers
T H A N  A N Y  P O IN T  ON T H E  PACIFIC  i

REGISTRATION NOTICE.

KS*
ml,In Fulls, nt Hotel ftnjlord. Oeotot 
Ith. 13th.’Sd: 24th, Mil, aud rtlli. InctNo.JS, WMjjjtl*!,. mlWnliimin I

T lLhaml'aith?*'#l 
Inet N JTlUlelto,i, nt Section House, 

pp' |). HASH ILL.
Registration Agept District ho. ;l

"T H E  G IA N T  uf the ROCKIES”

f 1 A N A C O N D A  
{ S T A N D A R D

I S  FAC4S3 F O R M ,
Inking It ilia LARGEST AND -BEST Doll) NewspajM-rIs-twoen Chicago and Hail rran-

Daily 7 8  C O L U M N S .

l i e  C o lu m n s  Sunday
The Greater Sinn,lard contains each day. In 

addition lo the general now* of the world, foil 
Associated Press and complete Slate Reports.

NEW  FEA TU RES!
S P E C IA L  W R ITE R S !

of
IT ALWAYS LEAPS IN

News, I n t e r im  and Circulation,
SUBSCRIPTION PRICES: 

jaijr ami Sunday^per month.^^ :
J  only, I year in advance. 200

EST-AII Pnstmnston »nd Newsdealer* *ro au
thorized to receive subscription*,

S U B S O R X B B  N O W .

NOTICE.

" “KlMrionTumfr No.-1:

act. W j
■' IU.Kg-i,

pteu J , r  (

SEiiSSS'STSSsSiaS
Election District.

FARMERS
Who havo Uiod it st

IT  PAYS TH EM  TO ADVERTISE
IN THE COLUMNS O F '’

The,Columbian
When they havo Stock, Sood,‘ Plants 

or Anything EIso to Soli or Trado.

TRY IT ONOU

JKe Spokane
Spok ŝmarvReYieW,

---------- CONTAINING THE----------

TE LE G R AP H IC  N EW S  OF TH E  W H O LE  W O R M ,
REACHES FLATHEAD VALLEY READERS

| 24 hours ahead of any others! .
M A Newsy, Bright, Silver Advocate, Containing jj 
;,:l Dispatches of Two Associations, and Reaohing | 

Flathead County towns the day of Publication. 
P U B L IS H E D  EVER Y DAY.

Mail, 65 Cts. a Month.

Columbia Falls is tbo most import

ant luinboriug point, in Northwestern 
Montana. It is tho chief grain ship
ping point on tho Grout Northorn Ily. 

bptwou Grand Forks and Spo}muo.
Situated at tho junction of tfiolhreo 

grout logging streams it lias practical 
advantages over any point in Mon

tana lu Lumbering industry. Tribu
tary to tho town along nil three rivora 

is an ubiiuduiico or timber Including 
Pino, Fir, Tamnrnck, Spruce, Birch 

awyCodar. With water power that 
ean bo easily developed Columbia. 

Fulls offers especial attractions to! 

factories, especially those working in : 

wood, such as Wooden Wuro, Furni
ture, otc. The advantages found 

here for such enterprises uro not sur

passed on tho Pacific slope.

Just north of tho city are tho great 
coal measures of tho North Fork, 

pronounced by exports to he tho larg- 

ostrcoal do|K)nit on the Paoillc alo|x\ 
It is similar to Hock Springs coal In 

quality, and is tho only smelt lug cool 
now knbwn on tho Pncific slope, and 

will always bo in deinaujl.

Columbia Falls is in the great Flat- 
head valley, (ho richest of the rich 
valleys of the intermountain regiou. 

The crops of 1WH averaged approxi
mately: Oats 50 Ini. jw  npre, wheat 

80 bn., Potatoes 000 bit. There nre 
a uumbor of farmers who have raised 

1 80 to 100 bushels of oats per acre.

I Irrigation Is not needed. Mho crops 

I found a ready sale.
To that claas of pooplo desiring to 

reside in the temperate climate of the 

Pacific slope this locality offers unri

valled advantages. At mi altitude of 

2500 fool, situated on u well drained ‘ 
bench, Columbia Falls lias the well 
reputation of being tbo healthiest 

town in heultliful Montana. During 

tl-.o winter just passed the thermorao- 
tor roachod tho zoro point on fivo oc

casions. On no entire duy was the 
0 mark reached. Stock wintered oil 

the ranges without oaro,
Columbia Falls has a humUoino 

bridge across tho Flathead rlvor, a 
$10,000 brick school house, a flouring 

mill of 160 barrels daily capacity, wo 

Dir works, and good railroad facilities

COME AND INVESTIGATE.
O r w rite  for in form ation to

C O M P A N Y .
rin lnm hifl, I-i’ja.IIk. : : !V1 <


